Fete Committee Members: Maria Romnios 0407 999 270 | Lauren Rizzacasa 0438 818 480 | Sam Walsh 0411 333 102

Saturday 29th March 2014  12pm to 7pm
6 Weeks to FETE Day!

Key Dates

17/2  **Collection Boxes** (outside classrooms) are ready for your donations from now ‘til week of fete

17/2  **Soft Drink Donation Week**...........GOAL: 1000 cans
Please bring a can or six pack and drop off in fete collection boxes

24/2  **Lucky Dip Bags Week**.................GOAL: 500
Bring in your uniquely-created lucky dip bags (no glass jars please)

3/3  **Block of Chocolate Week**..............GOAL: 400 blocks
Bring in a block of chocolate to be used for Lob-a-Choc.

3/3  **Stall Coordinators Meeting** – 7pm Staff Room

3/3  **Raffle Tickets** distributed
Please return all tickets sold and unsold by 20/3.

7/3  **Online Volunteer Roster Closes**
Get in early to get the shift you want.

11/3  **Collection ends** for Hamper Donations

13/3  **Letter Box Drop Flyers** ready for distribution to the neighbourhood

17/3  **Preserves and Jams** need to be delivered to school by this date

23/3  **WSPS Working Bee**
Bring plant Donations, large bric-a-brac, toys, etc. to school

24/3  **Cake Boxes** distributed to students

28/3  **Bring baked goods to school Hall**

29/3  **FETE Day! Come and have fun!!**

Fete Collection Boxes – smallish items!

Look outside your child’s classroom for our Fete Collection Boxes from MONDAY 17 FEB – clearly labelled – we are ready to receive donations for your classroom’s allocated HAMPER THEME along with any additional goods such as CHOCOLATE BLOCKS, LUCKY DIP BAGS, CANS OF DRINK, BOOKS, TOYS, SMALL BRIC-A-BRAC, etc.

Please, if you have items fitting another class’s theme, by all means add them too.

More donations = Less budget spending = More Funds Raised.
Early next week you will receive information on:

1. Which **stall** your child’s classroom has been allocated  
   Directions on how to access the **online volunteer roster system**. 
   .......Get in early to get your preferred shift time!!

1. The **Hamper Theme** for your child’s classroom with hamper item ideas

2. A complete list of **Fete Stalls and Coordinators** for your reference.

   Please look out for it and give it a home on the fridge.

---

**Please Thank our SPONSORS**

Century 21 Real Estate Northcote
Ray White Northcote
Colour Factory
Gullotti Creative
Coffico Coffee - Kon Farris & Terry Koufidis.....
Bunnings Northland.....
Make Badges
Adventure Park, Wallington
Floral Creations of Tullamarine
Raw Edge Hair & Beauty Salon – Northcote
Best Friends
Spotlight
National Storage
City of Darebin
Puffing Billy Railway
Australian Children’s Television Foundation
Funfields Adventure Park
Officeworks Preston
Practical Ecology
Terra Madre

---
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HELP!
We are still looking for volunteer **stall coordinators** for
- Soft Drinks
- Salad Bar
- Souvlaki
- Volunteers with RSA certificates for the Bar.
- Stage Manager (oversee entertainment running sheet)
- Collection Crew (a group of people required to collect donated items from the collection boxes daily. These items are sorted and stored for Fete day.)
- Cleansing Crew (setting up recycling and rubbish bins, looking after amenities)
- Gazebo Gang (group of people who prepare gazebos for set up on the night before and day of the fete as well as dismantle and pack away equipment)
- Kids Shows (supervisors & ticket collectors)

Please contact a Fete Committee Member if you are willing to give it a go. You will be well supported.

REMEmBER !!!! Funds raised beautify our school.

Get Excited!!!!! ......New This Year
- Tea Cups Ride
- Speight Street Speedway Billy Cart Derby
- Pirates’ Treasure Trove Game
- Online Volunteer Roster System-
  Get in early for the best times!!!
...And we’re going ’til twilight (7pm) this year.

GOING, GOING, GONE!
The silent auction is back again this year. We are looking for donations from businesses and individuals. If any of our school families have contact with, or own, a business that is able to donate an item or service voucher for auction, please contact Penny 0409 044 963.
The fabulous items donated by the school community for the hampers will also be a big feature again at this year’s auction.

Clothes Donations
Clothes must be clean and in good condition.
If you would not buy them at an op shop we won’t be able to sell them.
In past years people have accidentally left valuables in clothes. Please label your donation bags.
Clothing donations can be dropped into collection boxes outside classrooms or contact Susan Rennie to organise alternative drop off arrangements.
For any other queries contact:
Susan Rennie 0425 706 978 or
Laara Eames 0404 585 379.